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School Shooo a Plonlyl

We now have a Very complete line 6f school shoes
for boys and girls. Come and see our prices.

TODD & .
UTilOU it-- -:- - -:- - .NEBRASKA

E. D. Tracy and wffe of Auburn
were visiting for the day last Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Purdue.

John W. Lloyd was looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
last Monday afternoon making the
trip via the bus route.

Ernest Kropp of Nehawka was a
visitor in Union for a short time last
Monday morning coining to meet
some relatives at the train.

J. D. Cross has been placing a
foundation for the placing of an elec-

tric pumping outfit for the supplying
the Bchool with water. The pumping
machinery will be expected to be in-

stalled In a short time. ,

Miss Bessie LaRue was a visitor
at North Bend last Monday and Tues-
day a guest of her former chum and
old time friend", Gladys Whitford,
who is making her friends in North
Bend. . . .

Miss Ida Freeman who has been
quite ill for some time is now being
cared for by her sister, Mrs. Geo. W.
Saxton and it is thought the sick
lady is showing .some material im-

provement.
J. M. Patterson and the family are

visiting this week at St. Louis where
they are seeing some of the country
as well as visiting with friends. They
will expect to be at home by the last
of the week.

The program for the two days pic-
nic of the old settlers of Cass and
Otoe - county Is an exceptionally
strone one for this year and all
should make it a point to attend the: here.

entered
Swan

bcen visiting and looking after some
business matters in Omaha" last week
and and paid the Rev. Planck

visit for a short time while on his
way home.

Genator W. B. and the
family the first the week

will
visiting

Iowa state fair and visit other
pointsfcf interest in that greatstate".
They .will expect be home time
for Settlers picnic oc-cu- rrs

Friday and this
week.

Suddith and wife and
Suddlth who have been visiting

for the past two weeks their for-
mer home town Dunnigan, Mo.,
and they went in their auto,
returned home Avoca-afte- r having
enjoyed a most delightful time visit-
ing with old friends and

on. f. nAOE
General Practioner
Answered Day

Special attention given to acute
and chronic diseases.
UNION, NEBRASKA

VT'- -

Frank Owings enjoying a visit
from a brother from their old home

Missouri. ...
Since his from Central City

H. H. Becker has been very busy
shelling and threshing.

Ellis LaRue who .Is employed in
Plattsmouth ai a barber was a

in Union for over Sunday.
Henry Wessell of Nehawka was a

visitor in Union last Monday going
to see regarding the sale his corn
to the farmers' elevator.

The World Wide Guild Girls of the
Baptist bible school gave a very in-

teresting program last Friday even-
ing which was well appreciated and
very well attended. .

Simon Gruber will officiate in the
place of Roy Yonker as caretaker
the engine and passenger train for
the Missouri Pacific during that
gentleman's absence in the west.

During the time when the Rev. C.
W. Savidge, "the marrying parson"
is Union, he coming to deliver an
address, he will be entertained at the
homes of R. D. Stine and D. Cross.

Marshall Plattsmouth
was hauling materials from Union
the bridge three miles west where
McMaken and boys the Modern Con-

struction company are building a
new culvert on the "O" street road.

Roy Becker departed last Monday
for Central City with a truck
bring home with him . the tractor
which they have been using for plow-
ing at farm there and will use it
for the and fall plowing

meeting this year. Sneak tnieves the garage
G. 11. Beckstrom of Kansas City an J at the home of Wlnfleld and

unci of the Rev. H. H. Planck, hasiStole the tires and other movable ac- -

stopped
a

Banning
departed of

the

the

cessories the car Paul Swan and
got. away with the proposition Sun-
day night.

W. A. Harding has been
busy man during August, having av-
eraged about one car day during
the month and has handled; notwith

for trip In Iowa which con-- ; standing the shortage in the wheat
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sinc the .beginning of harvest. ,

Quite a little furore was" created

Nebraska City and made their escape
in a Ford roadster, towards
Union. However, a very brief
excitement the subsided and
nothing was seen the robbers.

Last Monday evening Roy Yonker
the Union

they
Harris
for

will Denver and many
in the mountains near by as well as
stop at Ogallaia for a visit with W.
H. Yonker and other relatives.

September 2 the first Sunday In
the has been designated as

day at Baptist bible school
and as this with complete the" cam-
paign or roundup It is expected ,that
a large number of the people inter-
ested the bible school work will
be in attendance. An invitation is ex-
tended to all not attending elsewhere
to come and the school.

TRUeUlHG AND OGRVIOE!
At our Garage we.are prepared to furnish the best ser-

vice in repairs of ah Automobiles, parii, supplies and acces-
sories.

TRUdKING?
We are always ready your in this line and the

best service guaranteed. Careful drivers always in charge.

nniftf i r?Eb noiSr
The Auto Men -:- - tltfi

Floats and Groceries!

Neb.

At time we call the attention of the public to oiir
excellent meats and groceries- - --always fresh and

best quality. Let us supply your needs irt the line
good things to eat. Best Quality and Service, our moifo.

UNION
R. D. STINE,

NEBRASKA

Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Nebraska

NOTICE To my old and new patiivts!

Owing to my fusn of. business .in my Omaha office; for
the rriohth of July arid August; I wtl! be in Union Dr.
Race's office every two weeks beginning Au'g. 25. from

till the rest the day.,

Don't forget August 25 1923, Df Race Offlce.

fma v Wilson and wife were
spending last Sunday evening at the
home of W. U. MarKs anu .

Mrs. J. W. Simmons departed last
Monday for Concordia, Kas., where
she will visit for some time at the
home of her parents.

Hall, Jr., and wife of Ne- -, wnen their daughter, Nettie Maude, minister, the gospel has been !o
braska City were enjoying a visit at became the bride of Mr.. Lewis, B
the of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lynde Mougey son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J
in tininn Inst Sunday.

Mrs. Francis Rheuman of Dallas,
Texas, is visiting for a number of
wppks at the home --of Mr. and Mrs;
Wm. Reynolds of southwest of town

Miss Thelma Gifford formerly of ltT
Union but who has moved away some
time since was spending a few days
with her friend3, Mr .and Mrs. L. R
Upton. .

new steel ror tne relaying oi
the track north oetween , severai years and last a
this and are arrived teacher in public schools Lln-an- d

the workmen soon be sing- - coin Nebraska.
ing away as they putting j Tne bridegroom was also educated

steel in place. in the public county
L. Upton was looking after and l3 one of young

business in umana precinct.
Thursday and also visited ror tne

In Plattsmouth during the
ning with his many friends there

IPlattsmouin nni rj A Randall nf Wav- - cj. 1 nor
was loomug unci ouiuc uuoiv eny, rseorasica, me
TTninn last Monday representing a
savings company which, took savings
in small sums and pal dinterest
thereon.

Mrs. W. H. Marks ha3 been feeling
quite poorly for some time and has
not been able to do her work but Mr.
Marks who is an adept housekeep
ing look after Lastly bride
at home and care for Miss Mildred McMillin of Hunnewell
well.. came and

D. LaRue and family who were , party after wliich
visiting in the west saw tneiMr Randall read marriage lines
snow capped mountains and other
bonders of, the west and enjoyed
some two weeks outing there, re-

turned home last week tired
happy.

W. H. DuBois who always, to
be doing some work is pleased with
a new which he has just con-
structed for his service truck and
which will keep the batteries which
he handles from 'weather when
transporting them.

Last Sunday Earl Merritt and wife,
James Lewin, D. B. Lynde, Emmelt
Morton and Luther Hall, Jr., were In
attendance at the ball game which
was played In Nebraska City and
unanimous in their declaration that
it an extra fine game. .

The ball game which was staged
at Omaha last Sunday claims the at-
tendance of A. W, Propst, Sherman
Austin and Earl Hathaway who
drove up to the metropolis and were
well repaid for the by . ex-
cellent game which they witnessed.

Mrs. Mable Reynolds was a visi-
tor yesterday at Milford where she
went to vtait .for day her
friend, Mrs. 'John Sawyer who is at

in Union the renort that two men the Soldiers Home and feeling pretty
had robbed the Caryell gas station In i badly having been sick for some time.
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Mrs. Keynoid3 went to Lincoln In a
car and from there to Milford on a

Mrs. J. C. Harris and son Jack and
daughter Frances of Spokane,--Y7ash-ingto-

are visiting with relatives
and departed for west i and friends in and near being
where will spend some two guests at the home Lee Farris and
weeks visiting places of interest and family and C. F. and family,

and friends there. They! They remain some and
visit places
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will
while here enjoy the Old Settlers pic-
nic and reunion. -

Misses Perto Anderson and Alice
Crozler both of Omaha and who for-
merly taught in the schools Union
accompanied by Mr. and M. L.
McCleve also of Omaha were visiting
In Union last Sunday and were guests
at home brother of Mrs.
McCleve, Mr. L. G. Todd,

the trip in the auto of Mr.

Visiting With Friends Here ,
Mrs. Emma Stewart formerly,

this neighborhood aj)d known
; Dy a large circle friends in and
; about Union but now making herjhpme at Saint Joseph, Mo., is visiting
! at the home of J. H. Frans just west
of Union and is accompanied by her' sons, Eros and Ralph and also by
air. itaymonu usborne of that city.
Mr. Osborne is with thePioneer Press
of St. Joseph and is the son of Mr.
Oliver Osborne formerly

The merry party are also ac-
companied by Misses Bessie Daw-
son and Pauline Hopkins of
Joseph.

Saw Them Well on Their Way
. A number of friends of Miss Net- -

iuiarron, neretoiore Dut now
Mr. and Mrs. Mougay on the depar-
ture of the newlvweds &pp.nbnnnnleA
this popular couple as far as Platts- -
moutn where they say them safelydepart for a trip in the Golden West
where they will visit at Lander, Wyo-
ming, for some time with relativesand friends. Among those who ac-
companied ther happy pair were Miss-
es Angle and Fannie McCarroll, sis-ters the bride, Ivan and Naomi
Liaugay, nroiner and sister thegroom, itonald and Marie Schlichte-meie- r,

Ralph Pearsley. Clifton. Mc- -
wuinn, miss ray Hansel and Mljdred'McMillen. -

Will Have Sunday School Picnic
, ...w n.uiuai uiuie Ecnooi nas ar-ranged to give a picnic to their schol-ars at the of .Herman Comer onAugust 30 Thursday of next week to
Vlih whether members

(of the bible school is invited and if.not attending bible school are Invit- -
eu ajso io Decome members. Attime thtre will be an elegant dinnerspread in shade and all are in- -
.

w vviu uu puruiKe oi an ex- -l

Tt !. tt,,u aiso lo bring wellfilled of things to eat. Comeand have a good time.

Wanted: A sales lady who knowsdrygooda and can take charge ofdepattnient . in" a department. tpre.On8 paying. worked in a,smallpfeferM. 'AddreAa p. 6. Boi tK
Plattsmouth, Neb. ; .

YOUNG PEOPLE OF

UfliONARE WEDDED

Miss Nettie Maude McCarroll" United
In Marriage to Mr. Lewis B.

Mougay Wednesday. '
The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

McCarroll south of Union was the
Rpene of a verv oretty home weddine cast Veara

home

they

Mougey Union.
This wedding was the cul-

mination of a childhood romance and
united the lives of two of the most
popular young people of the commun- -

The bride was born andreared in
the home where she was married and
was educated in her home school and
later graduated from the Peru State
Teachers' colleee. She has tauurht
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. Promptly at the hour of three Miss
Fern Ferree of Ong, Nebraska, sound- -

the notes of the wedding march: i Plattsmouth, on theCunninjrham a t--

u stepped upon

time

for

I

porch in front of which were assem
bled the relatives and friends of the
young couple, next came little Edith
Foster, carrying a dainty basket of
pink roses in which was concealed
the wedding ring. Then the bride-
groom appeared attended by f is best
man, Mr. Leslie tiverett or union.

was able to the wants the and her attendant,
the the wife as

(Missouri, completed the
C.; bridal tfte Rev.

and the

but
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top
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the
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two
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the
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noon,

the

that

that united these young people for
life.

The bride looked beautiful in her
dainty gown of white georgette crepe
trimmed in lace. She carried an ex-
quisite bouquet of Ophelia roses .and
a beautiful white feather fan. Miss
McMillin was-charm- ing in a gown
of delicate pink silk crepe and car-
ried a shower bouquet of olumbia
roses. M?ss "Edith Foster looked like
a-li-ttle fairy in a Eleeveless gown of

I sheer white organdie trimmed in ruf
fles and rosettes of pink and white
ribbon. Mr. Mougey and Mr. Ever-
ett wore conventional black.

After the ceremony the guests
were ushered into the dining room
where delicious refreshments of pink
ice, cream in the form of a rose and
white cake were served by the Misses
Kathryn McCarroll, Dorothy . Foster,
lola McQuinn and Louise Foster, two
of whom were dressed in white or
gandie dresses and two In pink;

Mr. arid Mrs. Mougey were the re
cipients of many beautiful gifts
which bespoke the esteem in which
ther are held fn the community. They
are spending their honeymoon sight
seeing and visiting relatives in Wyo
ming and will be at home on their
farm near Union, Nebraska, after
September 1.

" The following were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCar
roll last week: "Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Strait of Hamburg, Iowa; Miss Fern
McMillin of Hunnewell, Missouri
and Miss Henrietta Bowers of Lin-
coln, Nebraska.

The Old Settlers Picnic '
. An excellent program has been
prepared for the old settler picnic
which 4a3 been a feature of the en
tertainments of Union for thepast 35
years. Prominent speakers have
been selected and much preparation
for the amusement and entertain
ment of the visitors so come and have
a good time.

Gov. Bryan Will Speak
Governor Bryan will speak at the

picnic on Friday of this week and all
who would like to hear this dlstin
guished statesman and reformer can
do so by being on hand the first day.
The other numbers of the program
aref the best and so do not wait
til the last day to come for the pro
gram of the first day is exceptionally
strong and interesting. Be there for
the two days for it will be well worth
your while. Remember this is the
35th consecutive picnic which has
peen held at Union andof itself is
of historic significance. xCome and
meet your old time friends; they may
not be in attendance the coming
year.

Jtrs. Nettie Stanton Sick
..Mrs. Nettie Stanton has been very

ill at her home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D.f W. Foster in Union
and has been cared tor by her sister,
Miss Mary E. Foster who is down
from her work in Omaha to minister
to her sister. Mrs. Stanton is re
ported as being just a little improved.

Methodist Notes
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Service (Wyoming) 11 a. m.
Enworth League 7:15 p. m.

0 Evening service 8 p. m.
The Epworth League will have a

picnic at Mr. Hansel's Tuesday eve.
All the young, people especially in- -
vuea. . '.

The M. E. S. S. will have a picnic
on Thursday Aug. 30 at Comer's
place. - ; -

GEO. WASH, Pastor.

' Card of Thanks
vv c are appreciative of the many

acts of loving kindness to us in our
hour of sorrow and grief at the tak
ing away of pur beloved , son and
brother and for the assistance of the

"COLD IN THE HEAD"
an acuta tarv of Nasal Catarrh,

Thosa subject to frequent .".colda". are
generally a "run down" condition.
. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is a
Treatment constating' of an Ointment.. to
be used locally, and which acta
Quickly through the Blood on. the Mu-
cous Surfaces, building tip the System,
ana making you leas nabl tdveolda,"

Sold by druggists for over .40, Tears.
T. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

friends and neighbors at the funeral I

of our loved one, Elza L. Taylor.
May their kindness be rewarded in
their hour of sorrow. Mr. And Mrs.

M., Taylor; Alda Taylor.
IS. HERE FBOH THE SOUTH

From Wednesday's Dally, --".Charles A. Murray and wife of
Avard, Oklahoma, are here enjoying
a visit with relatives and friends in
Cass county for a short time and
meeting the acquaintances of the

Mr. Murray wno is a
Luther of

happy

cateu at Mission, lexas, tor some
time there On special evangelistic
work that occupied his time last win-
ter and this spring and through his
efforts a church was" erected at Mis-
sion that has proven very successful.
On the trip from Avard, a distance of
506 miles, Mr. .and Mrs. Murray
spent the sum of $2.81 for gas and
oil and this is certainly very cheap
traveling expense.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -'

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Ann

M. Goodell, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room In
ed in said county,

Carl of .v- .- rv

at

b'v

un

In

and on. the 21st day of December,
A. D. 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
each day to receive, and examine all
claims' against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow
ance. The time limited tor tne pre
sentation of claims against said es-
tate is three months from the 21st
day of September, A. D. 1923, and
the time limited for payment of debts
is one year from said 21st day of
December, 1923.

Witness my hand and. the searof
said County Court, this 18th day of
August, 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) a23-4- w. County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
' The State of Nebraska; Cass coun-

ty, ss.
in the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

George R. South, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth In said county, on the
26th day of September, A. D. 1923,
and on the 26th day of December, A,
D. 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m. of each
day, to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 26th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1923, and the time limited
for payment of debts is one year from
said 26th day of September, 1923.

Witness my hand and. the seal of
said County Court, this 22nd day of
August, 1923. . ..

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) a23-4- w. County Judge

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the Guardianship
of Dorothy Elizabeth Trent Minor.

Now, on this 20th day of August,
A. D. 1923, this cause came on for
hearing upon the petition of Charles
A. Trent, guardian of Dorothy Eliza
beth Trent, minor, praying for li-

cense to sell an undivided three--
eighths part of the following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it:

Commencing at a point fifty-tw-o
(52) rods west of the north-

east corner of the northwest
quarter (NWU) of Section
twenty-thre- e, (23) in Township
eleven (11) North, Range thlr-- x

teen (13) east of the Sixth Prin-- '.
cipal Meridian, Cass county, Ne-
braska, running thence south
one hundred sixteen (116) rods,
thence west to the east boun-
dary line of the right-of-wa- y of
the Omaha and Southern Rail-
way company, thence northeast-
erly along the east boundary
line of said right-of-wa- y to the
north line of said Section twenty-th-

ree, (23) thence east to the
place of beginning; also known
as Tax Lots 4, 22, 28 in the
northeast quarter in the north-
west quarter, and Tax Lot 27
in the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter and Tax Lot
23 in the southwest quarter. of
the northwest quarter and Tax
Lot" 2 9 in the southeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of said
Section, Township and Range ...

for the purpose of thj
same to better, advantage, for said
minor, and for necessary expense for
educating and keeping said minor,
said minor having no personal es-

tate.
It is therefore ordered that all per-

sons interested in said estate appear
before me at the District Court room
in the court house in Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, on the 29 th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1923, at 10:00 o'clock a.
m. . of said day, to show cause why
a license snouia noi De gramea io
said Guardian to sell the above de-

scribed real estate for the purpose
of the proceeds thereof
for the benefit of said .minor: - and
that a copy of this Order be published
three successive weeks In the Platts
mouth.. Journal prior to said date.

Dated this 20th day of August, A.
D. 1923: .

- JAMES T. BEGLEY,
Judge of the District

a23-3- w. Court.

For , earache, . toothache, pains,
burns, scalds, sore throat, try .Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil, a splendid rem
edy foi emergencies.

Room for Reit. All modern. School
teacher preferred.' Call phone. 159.

- an-ci- a.

Hemstitching and Picotinr attach- -

fits all ewins machines, aricerient; 10c.. extra, Lights Mail
Order House, Box 127, Birmingnam,
Ala.

Will tiite a
Le6

work cap free
with every Lee
garment men's
or boy's, sold ori
that daf.
No strings to
this offer; Good
tot one day only;
Ask for the cdp
if yOU buy a Lee
garment.

C. E.

Fire
Saturday, August 25th,

genuine

Wescdtfs
"ON THE CORNER'

on Saturday we will 1611 hih's white 1 A
cotton flannel gloves, kriit wrist, for. .....

REDUCTION ill PRICES

BY WILLYS-OVERLA- ND

Notification of Cut in Willys-Overlan- d

Line Surprises Motor In-

dustry Over Country.

Toledo, O., Aug. 21. John N.
Willys, president of the Willys-Ove- r
land company, Toledo, Ohio, today
caused a furore in automobile circles
by his announcement of immediate
price reductions and great improve-
ments in the 1923 Willys-Overlan-d

lines.
This action einbracirfg & drop in

price, on the Willys-Knig- ht touring
car and roadster models from S 1.2 3 5
to Si, 175. f. o. b. factory-ran- on the
Willys-Knig- ht coupe-eeda- n from $1,--
595 to SI, 550, came as a distinct sur
prise to the automobile industry and
motoring public in view of the ad-
vance in price made by not a few- -

manufacturers in announcing their
1924 models.

The jew values in Willys-Knig- ht

and Overland cars are the direct re-

sult of the wonderful sales and pro-
duction records made by the Willys- -
Overland company this year, eclips
ing any previous period in its his
tory, which determined the officials
Df the company to share with the
public the appreciable saving in cost3
made possible by an enormous in-
crease In business.

Mr. Willys added that in every de-

tail all the advantages of the Willys-Knig- ht

car have been retained, While
improvements have been added, mak-
ing this car, powered with the fa
mous Willys-Knig- ht sleeve valve mo-
tor, a bigger value than ever before.

This announcement has great sig
nificance1 because - it marks a new
valuation record for automotive pro

VastLTceDads' C"

Also

I

ducts in the face of a generally ris
ing market in raw materials.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions.
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are due
to impure blood. Burdock's Blood Bit-
ters as a cleansing, blood tonic is
well recommended. $1.25 at all stores.

. Mrs. I. Nathan and Mrs. Bertha
Golding ,aunts of Byron Golding of
this city, motored down this morning
accompanied by Lee Sander, an uncle
of Mr, Golding of Helena, Arkansas,
and Miss Bertha Nathan and Lee
Solomon of Lincoln.

JJ Schnlhof, Piano Tuner. ' Tel" fpne-n-e 389-- J.

i.i.

i"imi'mi' "A a i n n 4

DR. H C. LEOPOLD I
Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glasses
Fitted

Union Block Phone 208

i"i"4 4 4 4 A

PLATTSMOUTH

MRS. T. G. M'CARTY

4 Hemstitching and
i Picot Edging

N. 4th St., Plattsmouth- -

PHONE 100-- J

fcM.-I"InH-
- i,.i,.f..MH'

Lot Ud Servo Vtiii!

Sons

..H.:i.I..I..f.I.ll..I..I..I..MHI.

There's riot a man in this cbnirhun--
Ity who doesn't heed the service s good,
strong bank has to offer. '

The Farmers State Bank is a strong,
conservative institution, andwe have

J-'a- n earnest desire to serve you.
. Call on Us at any time with your

' financial problems and it will be a pleas-
ure to try and help you solve them.

it ' J, -- " S
r: A Friendly, Serviceable Bank

. . .' :
All Depositors are Protected by the Delimiters

Guaranty- - Pond of the State ef KebraNlui

Parmoro State Dank
T. H. POLLOCKj President

riattimottuVfrebr'.
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